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The Strongest of Bonds— Your Dad 

and Your Country, Is the Slogan of 
' Father’s Day, June 18— Boy Bonds

WASHINGTON, D. C.—June 00— that one underlying motivation. The 
father’s Day which falls on June battle cry for the Father Bond 
18th, 1944, will be a different kind
of celebration of this event than, in 
days before the war. This year finds

Drive anoT for the observance con
nected with Father’ s Day this year 
is “The Strongest of Bonds^-Your

Pictured here is Ted It. Gamble, Naiionai Director of I he Treasury’? War 
Finance Division, and his son, Ted It., Jr. The youngster Is pinning i„ 
Father’s Day roscftc in his dad’s coat lapel. The rosolies arc made up of 
War Stamps. Girl Scouts and others will sell the rosettes on Father’/)

Day, June 18.
American fathers away from home 
and family and by hundreds of 
thousands in uniforms of the Armed 
Services of our country. Many fa
thers are Overseas.

So this year’s Father's Day is 
•America’s "Salute to our Fighting 
Dads” . The National Father's Day 
Committee, in conjunction with the 
United States Treasury, is conduct
ing a gigantic Father Bond Drive. 
There is an earnest and all-abiding 
awareness to push on to victory in 
the observance of this year’s Fa
ther’s Day. And every move being 
planned for the event is keyed to

Dad and Your Country. Buy a Bond 
for Father’s Day.” Father, himself, 
needs no reminding and will take 
note of the holiday created in his 
honor by himself buying bonds for 
Father’s Day. The family is be
ing urged to remember Dad~-with 
War Bonds. The nation is being 
asked to wear the Father Rosette, a 
floral decoration made of War 
Stamps—a gentle reminder to all
that there is only one idea in any
one’s mind for this-year’s Father’s
Day and that is the winning of the 
war as quickly as possible and that 
means War Bonds and More War 
-Bonds: ■.........  ■ ■...-

New Guinea 
May 80, 1944

Dear Mr. Gregg,
You'll never know how much I 

enjoyed, and what a laugh I got 
out of your now column, “Ob
servation Near Post Office.” 

Really, it’s as good as any 
comic strip 1 ha ve ever seen, and 
since it is so true and ail, you 
can just, imagine that you are 
there yourself and seeing till 
these things. I  never realized 
how funny it really was until I 
read your column. Let’s have 
more of things like that because 
I  know that the fellows from 
home, all over the world, will get 
a big kick out of It. Will toe look- 

■ Ing for the column the next is
sue of the Santa Anna News I 
receive.

Sincerely,
■ .a n y  Pierafct, 

Thanks Billy, we were about to 
think the paper had missed. 
Glad It finally got around to 
you.—Editor.

— --------- V--------------

1
BOOK WEEK GETS RESULTS

" Lt. John B. Lamb, formerly of 
Santa Anna, has been transfer
red to Salinas, Csllf., from Wil
liams. Field, Ariz„ after receiving 
his pilot wings.

------------V- ---r-0— W

J. G. Williamson., Jr., was 
.sworn to the AAF as an Aviation 
'Csfget Reserve, the event taking 
;ja*be at Fort Worth.

The Lions Club responded to 
request from the local library 
association and made this week 
book week at the luncheon Tues
day. About 50 volumes of books 
were brought in by the members 
and donated to the local library.

Lion Judge Leman Brown sup
plied the entertainer for the pro
gram. bringing with him Doc 
Kendrick of Valera. Mr. Ken
drick is a retired comedian, but 
still has some of that old time 
pep and performs well on short 
programs.

- ’ —------ —V—  :-----

Burgetts Attend • 
General Assembly Meet

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Burgett, 
leit Tuesday for Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, to represent their 
church, the Cumberland Presby
terian, in the general assembly 
which meets there Jung 15, to the 
19, inclusive.

The pastor and wife will be out 
of town about ten days.

----- -— -V — —-
Announcement was reieived by 

his .parents here. la s t. Saturday, 
of the promotion of Captain Rex 
GoUstohy-Jr.i to the rank of 
Major. Major Golston is super
visor of sulpplles of Marana 
Held, basic .flytogMtield, in Tuc
son, Arts.

Will Pittard, Jr. 
Missing In Action

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Pittard 
of Bangs, Route 2, have been in
formed by a War Department 
telegram that their son, Pfc. Will 
H. Pittard, Jr., 20, is missing in 
action in Italy since May 12.

The young soldier volunteered 
on May 7, 1943, and received 
most . of his training with a tank 
division at Fort Knox, Ky,, and 
Fort. Meade, Md.

•He. visited his parents at Bangs 
last Thanksgiving on a delay en- 
route; from Fort Knox to Fort 
Meade, and is., known to have, 
landed in North Africa about 
January 4. His relatives think he 
first saw action in Italy in March 
of this year.
-  He was born at Voss on Aug? 
28, 1923,; and had lived in the 
county all of his life. He attended 
the Mozelle and Buffalo schools, 
finishing at the latter in 1941. 
and was astudent at John.Tarle- 
ton Agricultural College, . Ste- 
phenville- for two years.

One brother, Harold Eugene 
Pittard, is an apprentice seaman 
and is stationed at San Die^o, 
Calif., and, another,. Lynn,-13, is 
at home. :

------------_v—----------

Burgett Appointed Chairman
Prisoner of 'War Committee

Canning Training 
Center -Opens' June 19

S, E. Skiles, V. A. teacher, an
nounces that a canning train
ing school will open in the high 
school, lunch room . building on, 
Monday, June 19, with Olga’ F, 
Reavis and Mrs.; Joe Spencer in 
charge of instructions. The Can
ning Center will be open from 
3:00 a.m. to 5:00 -p.m. each week 
day, • " ■'

This special, training, .school is 
sponsored by Food Production. 
War. Training' Program Tim 
equipment with a Well th" can
ning is done is furnished by tins 
program along; with .special in
struction, on the conservation of 

hhliemu garden products. The 
people of Santa; Anna trade ter-" 
ivory, arc urged to take advan
tage-of this opportunity,. and: 
those, who are interested are're
quested to contact Mr. Skdos or 
Miss Reavis. '

------------V~-----------

SCHOOL CENSUS APPROVAL 
FOR 1914-45

MILLS AGAIN TOPS 
LOAN QUOTA FIRST 
DAY OF CAMPAIGN

County Supt. Terrell Graves 
this .week receiye<14$pp.rQ.val of
the consolidated census roll of 
Coleman County fo r . the school 
year 1944-45 from Mr. John. Ol
son, Director of Census, State 
Department of Education. The 
scholastic population of the var
ious units of the county were ap
proved as follows: •

Coleman County Common 
School Districts, 2127; Coleman 
Independent School District, 
1798; . Rockwood Independent 
School District, 101; Santa Anna 
Independent School District, 422, 
making a total of 4448 scholastics 
in Coleman. County between the 
ages of .6 and 17. This approval 
was approximately the same as 
for ’the previous year. .

■;---_ —:—— V— -— —  :
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Miss Dorothy Sumner
Joins Welfare Office

Miss Dorothy Sumner, who has 
just completed, a course in the 
Tulane University School of So
cial Work, will be assigned to the 
office of the Brown County Child 
Welfare Unit on the third floor 
of the county courthouse, Mrs.. 
Louise. McKinzie, supervisor,, an
nounced today.
. Miss Sumner will be employed 
as a child welfare worker in the 
office. She formerly lived at San
ta Anna and attended Howard 
Payne College.

—Brownwood Daily Bulletin 
— _ _ V —----—  . ’

Wilma Jeannette Mills 
Receives Degree •

Miss Wilma Jeannette Mills, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Mills, was among- the eighteen 
students to receive her degree at 
commencement exercises at Sul 
Ross College at Alpine, the last

Miss Mills received her B. 
degree.
. . ... ■ ---—  '■ : ■

s.

■ PIONEER PASSES

James Tom Stacy, 73, died at' 
his tome in Trickhanj Thursday 
morning. Funeral will be toM at 
TrlctditHn Friday, Juse 18 at 4

Mills county went over 
quota on the first day of. 
.Fifth Wag Loan 'Drive, when 
$215,000 in bonds were sold to 
exceed the $205,000 quota. In all 
other drives Mills county' has 
been the first county, in the state 
to do this; and in the Fifth War 
Loan Drive Mills is second only 
to Bowie county, according to 
Clarence Hendricks, -regional 
manager of the Ft, Worth region 
of the. War Finance committee.

According to W. D. Clements, 
county chairman for the sale of 
war bonds. Mills, county sold 
$120,000 in Series E bonds over 
the quota of $100,000.

Brady kicked.off .its Fifth War 
Loan 'Drive .last night and sold 
$175,000" of a $375,000 quota. A 
crowd of; 1,500 attended a con
cert by .the 13th Armored Divi
sion Band from- Camp Bowie 
which was: followed by a bond 
auction, said Hendricks.

High point of the auction was 
when $10,000 was bid' for a box of 
horseshoes by G. R. White, prom
inent rancher of McCulloch 
county. The sale was conducted 
toy Jack Simp son under, the dir
ection of Hardin H, Jones, coun
ty chairman for the Fifth War 
Loan Drive.
. The city of Stephenville sold 

$151,000 of a $295;000-.bond quota 
Monday night, after the showing 
of War Department films in the 
court house-square, .according to 
H. M. Everett, chairman for 
Erath county.

—Brownwood Daily Bulletin.
■'-- ----_v— - .

Veteran Coleman Sailor" 
Promoted To Lieutenant

COLEMAN, June 12 ISC)— 
Warrant Officer Mart Delleney, 
veteran of 18 years in me U. S. 
Navy, was promoted to lieuten
ant, junior grade, on May 15, ac
cording to word received here 
today. Lt. Delleney, is now sta
tioned somewhere in the Pacific. The preaching service Sunday

Ha was stationed at Pearl Har
bor at the time of the Japanese 
attack, and is?.ter saw action at, 
Guadalcanal. He specializes in 
radio work. Mrs. Delleney,. .the 
lormer Mias Katie Pearl Slayton, 
and son, Slayton, reside .at 212 
N. Blanco, Coleman.

— ------- - Y ------------ -
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Rev. J, W. Burgett has been 
appointed Chairman of the Pri
soner of War Committee of the 
Coleman County chapter of the 
American Red Gross.

Chairman Burgett wishes to. 
have the following information 
published relative communica
tions, letters tnd cables : sent to 
prisoners of war, in any of the 
foreign-countries, especially to 
Germany and Japan.
. The American Red Gross usu

ally sends cables at night letter 
rates and Gauges are made for 
a minimum' of 25' words.- How
ever cable code;,, mums address 
and nationality uf reemiem and 
rw .c  and rilaiumslnp oi sender 
a.re i emd ed ‘in the wnrdage, ac
tually limiting the message to. 
tome eight or ten words. These 
restrictions are placid b} cen
sorship authorities and hot tl>r 
Red--Crass. ' ■

Messages must be ot a strictiv 
personal nature, containing no 
references to business or profes
sion, geographical locations, poli
tics. military or naval■ informa
tion.' or related subjects. Only 
names oi immediate members of 
the familv can be mentioned. I f  
a birth or death of any person is 
announced, .the local-Red Cross- 
chapter must state to the letter, 
requesting cable service that i f  
has vt niieci the information.. 
Cables must be,.written m Eng
lish and cannot contain numbers 
or codes. - .
■ ■ Cables are charged -at regular 
commercial rates of $2.85 to pri
soners and internees' in Europe, 
while costs to the Far East range 
front $10.00 for a cable to Tokyo 
to $16.00 for a cable ■ to tlie 
Philippines. All cables are sent 
from Washington■ via the ■ Inter
national Red- Cross in Geneva. 
These rates • are correct as of 
April- 1. 1944. Further -informa
tion may be obtained through 
the local Red Cross chapter.

Cables may be sent to prisoners 
or internees in Europe only in 
case of an -emergency, or if the 
family has been unable to estab
lish communication with the pri
soner and when the prisoner is- 
known to have been wounded.

Information at hand indicates 
that from two to six months- are 
required for prisoner ol war mad 
posted m the >United States to 
reach its destination in Germany 
Letters addressed to . American 
prisoners interned in Germany 
are first sent to New York City 
for censoring, -then shipped on 
neutral or Red • Cross vessels to 
Lisbon or Marseilles. They are 
then transported by rail to their. 
destinations for censorship by 
the German authorities before 
delivery. The same facilities are 
used for prisoner of war mail 
posted in Germany for delivery 
to addresses in the United States. 
It must also be realized that 
further interruptions in this ser
vice are caused by military acti
vities, This will, no doubt, ex
plain why your son ..has not 
heard from you.

ANNUAL FIREMENS SERVICE

at 11 a.rn. at the First Christian 
Church will be dedicated to the- 
Santa Anna Volunteer Fire Co.

Ail firemen and their families 
are expected and the public is 
cordially invited.

E. It. Wylie, Chaplain. 
■V-

:■ -Mrs. Jim Harris .is home after, 
a two weeks stay in Marlin. -
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T O W N  a n f i . F A t e  
- l a  W A R T I M E  ' "
Prepared by OFFICE iOF WAR INFORMATION

ERISMAN tO RUM
FOR STATE OFFICf

, 111 1871. .Canada's rural Inhabi
tants outnumbered" the urban'
dwellers' bŷ  -more . than d two

‘ v. -l, •'

Only twp1 courthouses in the 
TJnit|ii States are,built ori islands
“ ;a|»teait,eov N,, fl^aaad pey*: W f st

Ration Reminder

.. Meats, . F a R e d  stamps Afl, 
through W8, mod indGinetly.

Proccs.sod Fuads Blue .stamps 
A8 throuch V8, qoori mdehnitnlv.

Su!;an-'.,Slaiiip.s' 30-and 31 a to- 
■ good lor five pounds inclelmetely 
Suuur .‘•lamp 32 become.-; quod for 
•live pounds, • June ' IQ. 
Sugar .stamp 40 is good-for five

vision-of the Treasury, aijhouhc.esf 
Total goal Jor thij loan 'is' 16 toil- 

■■ lion' cl(i|lafs By' Jaly 8.. tdist >year 
farm pcoplft bougil t $T,200,000,000 
in -War Bonds-:--about' 10 ■percent 
of their viuT incdina, W itir an es- 

: t.iill a le di ngt, .,1 a rj)i ; incomqFor * 1 ̂  
bilifolrchdTar.s for'-1944V' b^id ipiif ft 

.erases' By■■■J u n fi:people .are, ex- ’ 
tpceted -to Joe iTigiiei; •; thiid 'yeaft 
t ftaii. idst. ,The: War„Bonds bought 

rdunn.g .the. Fifth War. Loan wpl 
pounds ol ranning .sugar Lira j ejiab'lc our Govei'nme,nt,') (6 get 
lebum ry 28,.-next year. . . ...... dVnorr' and -.bVt'Mr war dhcplipmentV

Gasoline —In 17' 
states, A-10.coupon, 
August. 8. In-stabi 
East Coast area, A

East Coast 
good thru 
outside Uv 

•11 coupon.

! thuh tile bonds' 
ago aceording to 1

giod thiouph Juno 21. A-22 cou
pons rood June 22 lliroueh Si pt: 
21

Fuel U;J 
5 coupons 
Ht ptcnilier ft! Nov 
pun Jos I i i ■ ] f!
yetf nlav ho u, od. 
are reei re d (rmii

F’erion 1 and p's-ynj
in1 i’oijil m all areas 

■period J coir- 
i-i.) heating
s st ion o t h e y
ical-boards

lor ids'’fighter 
bought; a year 
a compilation o! 'war equipment 
costs by J lie War fjejiartment A 
heavy bomber, which a year ago 
eost $500,000, today cost.: half
that much: A- Bettors anti-air- 
ei/it ",rm fonueily 'nost $25,000,' 
tin. end only $13.0(1 A, Vt aKar.o. 
tie C'capni n il"  cost Tociay. 
h cn, 1 , s*’,;-) la",/ ;tem-' auiung|

tie,'

'•Stirisrirltt
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Shoes An-plum 
2. good tncletmilelv

Jump 1

r.;

uid
•a. ■■■

.nim ,tha jiood old anno mu_ 
h aw  eon" itj) in’’ jh'if'" ,',A venr 

l hi '

Fml■Erjs.'uaii of Longview, wl.-i 
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Liberation of Europe Begins 
■ .The histone 
■..Allied landing 
rope have started, ’ sent over the

.\Jore
Cei tain

i 11a
a • >

Cjgeo Uncle 'Sam' paid*$-190sfor an 
a rmy mulc. • Today Su.qh' a '.pt ule 
Busts UncleU$22§. :B - e e ' . _ j

Faign1 ■ Implements--Gel l- ■ .........  , ....
.... inawufuef tires J«rtm ent of (Agr;cultpre Lab'pra

nyws Hash, ’'First. .ai;e permitted to produce ui'ilnnit J hoiT ’ Bends to' |n and cling better 
in Western Eu- wd quantities, ol any,-fprm rna-j ;han.,ordinary, gaiine and, it al- 

cftinery„: * equipmpnt

rdilctSi- A ’nfew type o f cottorngauze 
bandage, developed in ha Dq- 

.grycii’ '

teletypes of the overseas braAch 1 parts made entirely hrom surplus 
of the Office o f  War Information" materials or materials nee,ding 
at 3:43 a,m.,:Tuesday, June- 6,q-no allotments qr priorities as- 
was part of the. second, or actualssistknee".higher th^ii AA“4 pre- 

. combat phase of . psychologieal.|ieppnce. rating, hW.PB' announces.
warfare, being waged ' directly ----  -----* —
.under Supreme Headquarters Al-

..lied Expeditionary Forces. The 
first phase .of psychological, war
fare was the strategic -or. vpref I 

yparatory phase— the. softening)
' up— during which the Americans] went 
and .the: British bombarded , the 
enemy and occupied countries 
with leaflets designed to under 
mine enemy • morale and bolster 
the morale of the enslaved pep-.
-pies. Germany. France, Belgium, 
"Holland and Norway have been 
.receiving miniature newspapers 
with.a combined ■ cireuauon iff 

■ amost 16 million. Part ol the pre
sent combat phase will be car-, 
ried on by psychological warfare 

.branch combat teams , who will 
-be equipped with portable print-- 
mg presses and radio equipment 
-to keep the local population in 
liberated areas informed as. to, 
the progress of the war and .tjo 
g iv e m  th(> local language the 
regulations ot the military com;

Items most • manufactjufer.s .will 
hq'.abie to produce under this re
laxation,: include, .corn/- shellers,

! find gfinders; pitchforks, , hand 
j cultivators’, rakesV .'hoes,' shovels 
ihd baf-nyafd and- poultry e'qpip-*'

and repa'ii’ i lo^ s greater’ freedom of movg- 
meiityirr, bandaged.jbants, the De
partment o f - Agpic ulture reports'
; , ^ /■

) A wife-is,< a person who gets $Q.
.ro-a3i.,at‘Aer'^usbaja4',̂ ^ '^ e g % '
his shoulder. -  "

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d‘ sound, 
white teeth.

F d r ’A d u I t ^
supplies reads-:.,

tance so important to you.

a./ •, V- v.'W /-", • - ■■ ^

[Wqr, E v e r y Q n e - ;
Mhk Is a satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome- any.,- 
time. - -

m '  ■' '  - v  ; - T

. > a ' Pr o p e r l y .
: '• p a s t e u r iz e d

V .-‘f

B A N  i  E H
At-, Yoap .CJ-roder’s

-New-Prices Oil' Eood : .. ■ t  '.:.
Retail pricesyfor, snap beani, 

pnder new qcilingfi'arC.expecled 
,to .beljfrQpi 16; to v 18 ceiits „̂,.pe,r 
poynd' during-'June,' while field 
•urown-.- cuculnbers- w ill -Sje.il: for & 
to 10 coiuxftrom -Jim." 16 through 
J-uiie 30, OP'A, announces 'H ot; 
house1 cucumbers1 w ill1 'sell for 
about >22, cents per poilpd, ,Eor 
the remainder of |une„ prices on 

T a r ly " 1944 potatoes will be . - ink 
creased about ft, cent d pound ip. 
1̂1 states 'except California; and 

Arizona; Cabbage ceilings range 
frorri. 3.9 to-,4-,3 cents a pound. Ef- 

;\| fective June 17 retail- prices ;pn 
fresh fish' and seafood fy/ill be re
duced from one to throw cents a 
pound, j,. i- :r ' ■ -

G -. ..  "■ V M ' * l
-ma-nd. , j  -; -' ■ ■' •• , 1; t

-Round-Up . * : )  .............
, Farmers^ bought mnd‘.accepted 

early' 4eITvcfy "Sf l̂ -th-e. ■ largelt 
tonnage of .commercial leitiliprs

Invasion Cuts Civilian Supplies
:. Recent shortage of many civi

lian .supplies may be attributed
to military demands of the, forces , , .. . , ~

£  &
In spite of a radio manufactur
ing output over 10 times as great
as pre-war, military demands for 
radio tubes and repair parts have 
increased. This explains why 
civilians are finding it, hard to 
get these items the War Produic- 

-tion Board' says. Every military | 
plane has radio'equipment, some 
as much as $100,000 worth each, 
Ships, tanks ’ and other mobile 
equipment also use radio equip
ment. A five-month supply of 
100-octane aviation gasoline is 
required for each of the 11,000 
planes backing up Allied libera
tion1 forces, the Petroleum Ad
ministration for War reports. 
Heavy and imperative demands 
for oil by General Eisenhower as 
early as last winter almost made 
New York, Boston, and Phiidei- 
phia the first indirect invasion 
casualties. Increased production 
by East Coast refineries, the '“big 
inch” and “little big inch” pipe
lines, and emergency deliveries 
helped to avert civilian shortages 
of oil and gas in the East.

Farmers -Help in Fifth War Loan 
■ The nation’s farm army of six 

million along with their town 
and c ity  neighbors went into
aetifin tiiis'Week on .the Fifth

12 .months;- the War I,’ood Ad- 
jMln^tration says',.'thus-enabling 
plants to keep working at the 
capacity permitted by available, 
labor and also avoiding a criti- 

! cal ’shortage of fertilizers ■ on 
j Sarms. -Ration certificates issued 
ior purchase of men’s rubber, 
boots and rubber work shoes are 
now good indefinitely; OPA says, 
Householders should fill their 
cpql bins during the summer 
months because: the shortage of 
motor trucks and1 drivers for dis
tributing coal is expected to 
reach a critical stage by the be
ginning of the coal season, the 
Office of Defense Transportation 
advises. On July 1, nearly 100,000 
Cadet Nurses from the 1,004 ap
proved schools of nursing will 
celebrate the first birthday of 
the U, S. Cadet Nurse Corps. 
Candy production of more than 
21?. billion pounds reached an ail 
time! high in the U. S. last year, 
according to the Department of 
Commerce. No large-scale resum
ption of bicycle production will 
be possible until the war in Eu
rope has been brought to a suc
cessful eon elusion, WP3 says. 
Carry-over of feed grains at tire 
end-of the.- present feeding year 
probably will be the smallest for
any yew since lW f, thekfcareau

fh* kW’II be right there when his 
,€. O. finally.:gives the signal..,

There’ll be no time to think-of 
better firings to do with his life, 
THE KID’S IN IT FOR KEEPS—giv
ing all he’s got, novo! .

We’ve got to do the same. This 
fa the tinae for m  to throw in every-' 
■tiling'weVegot, ' .-■ , . -...

This is the time to dig, out that 
extra hundred bucks and spend 
it for Invasion Bonds. '
' Or make it $200. Or $1000. 

Or $1,000,000. There’s no ceiling 
on this one! - -
■ The 5th • War Loan is -the big
gest, the most .vihdiyiimportant
financial, effort ©f this-: whole Warf -

-•IT.-.RIADY fO BUY THE BOND YOU CAN’T AFFORD

:Wbt Loan, the War finance Di- .of Agricultural Economies,, pre-

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
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President Roosevelt formulated'
the proper attitude for the Am
erican people in this pivotal'hour 
in our history and in the history 
of the world. in. this paragraph* 
in his prayer beamed, to the 
world on the night following the' 
first landing on the turbulent 
shores-of Normandy: ■
—“Lead them straight and true; 
Give strength io their \arms,

>- ..stoutliess to their hearts,'stead- 
7 ipsthess -Ih. tbeix tdith.”" ’ "

The dleds cast and it "calls for-, 
united action:'and support of; the 
135,G00;000 people1 o f . America!

: As a great brotherho6d/)f Amer
icans, we are rdsolved ' that no 

‘V'pdwer-. ^n.,earth .can 'deter Vus 
flom standing as >a ‘granite vyaH 

i, behind our'heroic bloody brothers 
a arid our gal-laht allies in this sub

lime adventure of liberation.

.? Moliair Price 'Outlook-.
:-r'i-7dt is-gfeneralyvtmown that the 
< OPA îs (3ii the verge of s^ttihg a 
■ ’revised 'price ceiling -bn mohair, 

“Vestel Askey-,,.Secretary o f  the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa- 

1 .ition', was in Washington, decently; 
•■ and eonfeired wittmQPA and' 
, others on the subject, and is pro- 
* parity m ' lirief.. in- an- effort,-to 
prove that a new ceiling sche- 

-•-dul-e is-not necessary-and in any 
, - event existing prices' should not 

foe lowered. . ^
During the '• past -,wee£ f  Have' 

.' - talked with Russell BWup,-> who 
,, :-Js in,. ebargd1 .off, the -program !;in 
- the'GPA-and'with Judge Marvin 

— Jones, Garl / Farrington^ , and- 
-n "Lawrence iVfyepa p p ,. the , Com- 

ipodity Credit ; Corporation. I 
"have tried' to1 reason with them 
and shovh. the- Tremeiidous1 in
crease in the cost of production 
of mohair caused by the increase 
in the cost of labor—when it can 

, be had^-aS' well as increases'. in 
costs of shearing, feed and many 

,, other factors, , m
! , Of5A wants to put-the top-price' 
on. grown hair at 58 cents, which 

. 'would be a, .rollback ,. on . prices 
that have been palp during the 

! past year. Such would be clearly 
unjustified. Mohair prices have 
been held down ' in many in- 

, stances belovjr/cost of production.
While it is loo early to know 

what ma'y happen, after-talking 
with Jones, Farringtbn and.

., Myers—who must. approve 1 any'1 
.schedule the OP A may set up—L  
feel more encouraged.

Domestic. Wool For Navy; Uses 
: in a-recent healing on the
wool stockpile situation; rcpre- 

... sentatives of the Navy testified" 
that of the 70,000,000 pounds per 
year of wools used by) the Navy 
■only about 10 percent is domes
tic and 30 percent foreign. The 
Army, on the other hand, uses 
mostly domestic wools.

| While the Navy uses a finer 
quality of wool, it is believed 
more, domestic wools can be uti-v 
listed.' ■ !

With the help of Eugene Ack
erman of the American Wool 
■Council, I  am attempting to 
show the Navy that more domes-' 
tic wools can be used in meeting 
their specifications,

------------ rV n _ ----:

'Central Colorado. 
Soil Conservation 
District News

District . Supervisors y

B. B. Fowler ' R. V. Willis 
Andy Broyles R. A. Miller 

Jim Dibrell

R, V/. Schulze, Rockwood Con
servation Group,turned his cattle 
and sheep into Sudan and oat 
stubble this week. The livestock 
will be out of native pasture un
til winter, thereby . giving , the 
grass a five months’ rest: during 
the growing season. Schulze said, 
“A few extra posts and a few 
rods of wire enabled me to ar
range a fence around a tank so: 
that livestock can get water with 
out- entering the native pasture.”

John Baugh, Rockwood, har
vested a volunteer crop of Hu- 
bum sweet clover last week when 
he cut his oat crop with a binder. 
Clover was planted in the spring 
of 1943 and allowed to make seed. 
The land'was plowed in the' fall 
and seeded to oats, and the 
clover came up in the oats this 
spring.

. Mr... Baugh has reduced his 
.stocking rate on pastures by 16 
head of livestock. He also has de
ferred grazing on” one • 49-acre 
pasture. These practices are. 
-parts of his‘ planned soil and 
water conservation program:

Terraces were checked by. Soil 
Conservation Service technicians 
on . the Carl, Buttry and J. P. 
Hodges, Jr. farms at Rockwood 
after , the recent heavy rain in 
. that area. These district- coopera
tors have decided that their - ter-, 
•races hold too much water' and 
requested the cheek to determine 
how much opening to allow at 
the-ends when they open.' the 
ends, this summer. . :

------ l— ~

Political . . .
' Announcements 1
All announcement fees and

•political advertising- .must be 
paid in advance.

Announcement fees as follows:
County Office $15.00 . - 
District Office $10.00 

; Commissioner Precinct
Justice• -Precinct -$5.00

$10.00

• The Santa Anna News is here
by authorized to make the fol
lowing political announcements, 
subject to the Democratic pri
maries in July and August, 1944.

A single lightning flash dur- 
i lug an electrical storm may re

lease as many as 1,000,000 kilo
watt hours of electrical power.

■ r . . ---- -------- -V ------ —  ..
Capital invested in the UAS. 

motion picture industry totals 
$2,061,500,000.

—------ -----V-------------
Mahogany has been in use for

more ttm» .#0 years, _. ,

For County Judge ' ..
LEMAN BROWN 

(Re-Election 1

For County Sheriff.........
GEORGE ROBEY 

(Re-election)

H. T. O'BAR,

For County Attorney
L. M. CRUMP .

For District Clerk •
BOB PEARCE 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk - ■
GEO. M. SMITH 

. (Re-election)
MRS. FRED HENDERSON

Fqr County Treasurer 
• W. E. (BILL) BURNEY .

. HUNTER WOODRUFF 
(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
. " :AL ■ HINTNER'

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 1 .

' , CARL B. ASHMORE 
' (Re-Election)

For Justice of Peace ■ ■
C. H. RICHARDS 

’ . (Re-Election)

For Constable, Precinet No. 1
m & N K IR IC K

ttte-iQecttwi), ‘ •

Applications for fish to bo 
used in stocking farms and ranch 
ponds are now being received by 
agricultural agencies cooperating 
with, the Central Colorado Soil 
Conservation District. District 
supervisors at their last meeting 
decided to encourage fish pro
duction on a district-wide basis. ■■
• Farmers - and ranchers who 
have ponds that are free of fish 
or from which fish can be elimi
nated by the time of delivery, 
possibly September 1, are eligible 
to make application through the 
district set-up.

Applications may be made to 
any of the agricultural agencies 
assisting the district which in
clude Agricultural Adjustment 
Agency, county agent, -Central 
Colorado River: Authority, Farm 
Security . Administration, Soil 
Conservation Service, and voca
tional agriculture teachers. ,

Fish production to increase 
the farmers’ food: supply is an es
sential practice according to- B. 
B. Fowler, Chairman' of. the 
Board of Supervisors. -Results ob
tained: during the past two years 
from stocking, farm and ranch 
ponds have proved-very satisfac
tory. Under a planned.-program, 
of management bass weighing 
two pounds have been produced 
in one year and bluegill bream 
have reached a weight of .one- 
half pound and measure, from 6 
to 8 inches in length,:, ,

Farmers and ranchers inter
ested in securing fish .for. fall

BLOOD PLASMA 
FOR CIVILIAN USE

Austin, Texas—Texas, one of 
the first states in the-Union to 
establish a blood plasma program 
for civilian use, operates, through 
the State Department of Health, 
a well equipped and efficiently 
manned mobile bleeding unit, 
which is sent upon request to any 
community desirous ot its serv
ices.

Blood plasma banks have been 
proved an invaluable aid to all 
towns and hospitals where esta
blished. The giving of blood does 
not cause any ill effects to the 
donor' and blood donors are us
ually pleasantly .surprised at the 
painless simplicity of the bleed
ing. The process usually takes 
about thirty minutes from the 
beginning of the donation to the 
resumption of normal activities, 
and it is without discomfort to 
healthy Individuals who, Inci
dentally; are the only ones from 
whom blood is accepted. :

Regarding the importance of 
the blood plasma program, Dr. 
Geo. • W. Cox, State Health, Of
ficer, has'stated that the man at 
the front has long since learned 
to appreciate the value of plasma 
and would no doubt be grateful 
to know that it is available for 
use as needed by; the family he 
has left, and to his home corn-, 
munity. - .-.

Classified
GARDEN SEED—Fresh supply of
garden seeds and fertilizer. Grif
fin Hatchery, Santa Anna, Tex.

FIELD SEEDS: State certified 
and State tested field seeds. Com 
maize, hygera, sUdan, etc., Cere-- 
san and Nitragln. Griffin Hatch
ery, Santa Anna,

FOR SERVICE-—At my barn.
Jack, also Dun. Stud, known as 
Charlie Bruce Stud. Rat Guthrie,

18tf

Seven cooperators in the Rock
wood group recently completed 
new farm ponds as a part of 
their planned conservation pro
grams. .

Applications for fish to stock 
eight ponds, on the farms of Roy. 
Stafford, H. W, Schulze, R. F. 
Blackwell. John Baugh, and Fox 
Johnson in the Rockwood Group 
were received this week. These 
district cooperators expect ,:, to 
follow a planned fish manage
ment program in these ponds.

delivery to- ,stock their ponds 
should contact a representative 
of one of the above named agen
cies and make . their requests. 
Each pond should be. measured 
at its normal water line to deterr 
mine the surface area of -water 
to be stocked. This information 
should: be furnished at the time 
■the requestsis made, n 

The: Junior;Chamber,of Com
merce is sponsoring a fish con
test in 1945 in cooperation with 
the district-wide* fish production 
program. The contest will include 
prizes for the best managed pond 
and best production record. .

FOR SALE—My home, -first, door 
nor.th.of City Hall, 5-rooms with 
bath, modern. See ,W. L, Stell, 
owner. :'

—For Binder Repairs. Blue Hdw- 
Co. Day phone 110—night phone
Red 92, .'■'■■■

WANTED—Clean: Cotton Rags. 
Take-all you got. L. A. Welch 
•Garage, -- .- 7 ' ,  23tf

.Summer is here—get a short 
wave, They are cool and becom
ing. Phillips Beauty. Shop, Bank 
Bldg., phone 38. ■ , •

FOR SALE—-New water heater.' 
Rex Golstoii, at Santa Anna, Gas 
Office. ■■ • -

FOR SALE— '36 Hudson coupe, 
with pre-war tires, good radio,, 
for quick sale. $75.00. C. James' 
Trickham, Texas. • ■■

FOR SALE—New pressure cooker. 
Will sell at exact cost. - Cali 
R-136R1. '■ tfc

••State• ...Department- of- Health 
merely collects the blood and 
processes it .into plasma,'.and 
then it- is returned without cost 
to the community from which if 
came. Any civic .group or other 
organization intrested in public 
health may sponsor this pro
gram locally. Contact should be 
made with the local health o ffi
cer who c,an make arrangements 
for thi s service ' wherever , re
quested.; ,
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I  S A L U T E  T O  V I C T O R Y  1
I  . . .  WARTIME FOOD VALUES 1

C l f t l lB  Red & White 04 
1 L w P K  25-pound sack A|1.25
n f iA A U  Grade A . . ...
D A v I I I I  Sliced, pound .35
C O M P O U " ^  ^ - p o u n d ’e a r t o n .69
H A  B IA A  Kerr Self Sealing 4C

J A i  L l i d  Regular Size, 3 for
D A T A T A T O  No. 1 Texas 
r  U  l A I  U i l  Red Triumph, 5 lbs .24
D !  f T l M I  33  B r a n dDLI § Strong Solution, quart .15
See TWs Week^ NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargain^

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Brothers 
. . .  p h o n e .  4 8 -

W h i T F

Hosch Grocery Co. 
Phone §6

I--1 ;  . g
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m m t e e  s a n t a  An n a  n e w s . - r # it i»A T frw tre  i v s m c

The'SantaAnna News
< 'ESTABLISHED 1886 

,T. J QHMid, nmcu .and 0-.vm.-i 

, PURLiSHE^) ’■ teVKKY FRIDAY

iBaqk tli'e. Attack' w iftf our pray
ers and dollars. Btay. a .War Bnhd; 
tdday. ! ~ '*■ ’ '

'Hilly A^hmpto. who le wltji thf 
'Merchant Marines, is there,: visit- 
jpg with''relatives, and Wends.

'A T  fSAMT^" ̂ -.ANW^V'OOLEMAN -j He,, has been, .called into the Navy 
/ 'COtJNTY, TEXAS ' ’ a ^ l will be' swmriTn this next

//■:■ (■

. ..,i

Advertising Rates oij Applications

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Coleman Oount.v.. S1.IH)

Pe'r-A^nnum -K 
Outside Cideman County $1.50

■- Per Anmiip 1

Entered at\ the1 Post Office at 
Santa Anna-, Texas, "as seceind 

• class .mail matterrtinder the -Act 
,of CJpngress '-nf. , Mar, . 3, -1879

\  (

J,

Win Kl an" editor does make a 
mess of thm-fes, he ran ball up the 
I works worse ..Utah' any pne we,, 
kh ow .jhast,,w jc , \yore -bent on' 
lioing- to iDallas for the annual 

, yonveption of the Texas Press 
Association* ' it .w;ps a war epn- 
iventionM'ii,i(/.stv all 'tlri speakers 
pjfpg /etjyppd pmbhers of war# 
Who. had spent Jpo'm thirteen i,to

v, eek, ^
" ’iMr. and Mrs.' Bruct; fertOdgfriss' 

'* and son, of Coleman, visited with 
Md and tyfrsL Saim^Sstes Tuesday 

} of last w’eelc, ’ 1-
Mrs. B. B. Fowler, Sr. spent 

! Sunday with Mr- and Mrs. H. C, 
..j tkoore. I-, -h : ■ G- , r

\ Mrs.-Linnic/Blackwell.is visit-' 
mg in Coleman with'Mr and Mrs 
E. B. Blackwell.. '  '
. Mrs. Win: Ashmorcriand- Aunt 

Rosa spent the •Week-end in Sai^- 
fa.^nna j  n T he home of M<r, and 
Mrs. C.- 6". Ashmore. ■' ' 1 ’ v lT  ^  

'Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Mankj.n sxe 
t?3 in Colemah with' their

Shamblin 'is with the , Marines the parsonage at 5 o’clock Man
ured has beOn in New,Caledonia 
forTthe;,:past twenty.months.

Guests ip the' home of .Mr. and 
Mrs O. -Ls Wise Bun day J ncluded,
Mrs. Jack Bostick and Alvin, hlhs 
,GMppn St-raughan and icons'Hbr-

day afternoon. Attendants were 
(ho firomns brother and his girl' 
friend. ’ ’

jMn. and Mrs. Denby Wise have 
leceived word from their son, 
.lake, J.r„ stating that he was in

bert and Eldon, Mtanie .Jean i Algeria a-ndvhas be^n promoted' 
Bryan, Mrs 1). W. Wise and Billy ; to S-Sgt. Cotu-r-atillations, Jake,
Velina, Artie Jean King,- Denny jnyifd we'wpre happy ’tOTfear Iroin 
Caldwell and Tom BoV Johnson,-, ybu. - : . g

foods tp “Feed a ’ 
in 1914,’ ’ legions' of

Visi‘tingJ in Golemari with their 
•json, Qee.M^plpn and family 

^Mrs U C. King aiid Mrs
-Stratip-Mn arp on fhc  ̂ sick list, 
mil are improving'-'
 ̂ Mrs. R.Su ^Steward is suffer
ing ,lrom hums on her feet as a

- J

i i

1;. 'll.

I-'- t,)
. fifteen months in either German,'

, j  oh Jap pnsiSn camps, as prisoners 
/ "o t  -war, andyave just - wanted to 

,hear them talk. We fried to get 
our work up so we could .leave, 
everything, in go<pd shape, but! 
when the* time came to leave, we- 

; walked out and le ft i!twith,,help- 
. j A'iexs,’ th.'Tinish :up,, ppnt, and -paaiij 

the'paper'. ? , \
. , To our, surprise','.when w.e.,(tobk 

u glance at_ the paper), it was 
gvery ’ ihuifteable' we. had left out- 
several items that were not; in- 

' tended to be overlooked. '.The 
Lioiis Clt̂ b bbok[ wpek,-. trio’ , or 
'three wan.! ,ads, several locals 
turned-in by1 people who art-bur 

’ •hood'MipoVtef I, arvtKiGod 'hitily, >t
xhowa what else.,

'  Well, moSt people attilbute 
their n\i'.take.< id  the war1, and 

I we have trred to retrain from 
■ such, hut last- weektwas- the un

usual 'with jus., As w,e, walked, wf>,
• jliounlil uf.i-he* mvasioiLithaj, was", 

’on -in France, when we; t-alked we i 
'.talked- invadioii, when -we - ̂ l$pt,!, 

we-wlreamectV of .the invasion, 1 
-the. radio j 

program^ 
where ihvdsibn \\;as the subject,

- â nd iin- some way, it must,have-] 
i soaked in pn u*. wohie than we-j 
‘ realized. p , ;
p-This is ah offered explanation-.] 
to it all, and .if you Who. are af- |. 
tccted faih to- upderstand, we'f 
don’t khbw how to .affei;...as,b,eit-er/j 
dohtUo-ft.MTry ,to JjCar .. withy us 
an'ijl we iwiil. try. to- make it up .in'

' ■ con’ven-
and we:

result of an overturned kettle pf 
,boilnig'•’water.''-She is, able to, be 

■ ’ ” -- healingup and her- burns- are-
nicely.- * y
V Rev, Harrell' has' hetbrrtedtf-rom! 
a jVisrt witly hjs fafml^ at 'Waco 
this past week, ‘ r
Mrs 'Thelma SUfub, oj. Hoijstbn, 

As here.;vtsitipg, her; parent?,-Mr. 
andMrs. M.^D. Bryan,

■ W 'T , Cargill, U.SJS.„.o1f..ya., is 
'here on< leaye, with his mother, 
Mrs. Sam Story-and other retail-. 
tivbsf- ,
- jVfrs., Herjnaii .Este? haS^receiv-t 
ed word that her brother,1 TrSfetr 
tialejShaipblin has) - landed at 
Sap-Diego: enroutd to-Ft. /Wdrt^ 
to spentRa SCRdpy /leave with his 
mother, - Mrs.1 Lucyv Shamblin; 
Harris apd',other relatives. S^t.

fins. Joe M.H,Box hndmhildren, 
ot Freeport, spent -the vyeek-end 
with Mrs. Velma Box, ' ,

There was. good attendance at 
Workers Conference, here. this 
pdst Thursday.;The- theme, ,was. 
"Stand Upland Preachy We each 
enjoyed the message by Tfe, Mc- 
Chrisiti of Brownwood. It was all 
m , all -a good day, and each' cine 
present received a  spiritual-bles
sing

Dalu f Îoody 'Caldwell ct-bok1 'his, 
.physical far the Navy,vat Abilene 
Tuesday . < J
. M n and Mrs. MpCreary
received hews thkt their son,'2ndf 
bt̂ , Frank McCrhary, Jr./has been' 
promoted; to Ts'tlfLt. .Lt,"^McCfeary. 
Is sfatiofted p  'NeW Gairfea. Cpn- 
gratulat-ions^'Frank.-j s (_s 
ti. D; fnghram .. ŝ, visiting.:• in 

-Brow'nwood this- week?-' wlthhhls
son,- p.ennis? Iftghram' andrMrs 
Inghram. - /!
{ .Miss- Anita Sue? ,McCrearyi~ is- 
'visiting" ip. Ft, * Wprtht w.ithr-;h-er 
systeip Mr. and )Mrs. Victor Pnynfe 
and unbleiandcauWt, .and
Mrs.\J.)D, Ashnrofe, 1 — 
v Thosyvenjoyipg olc| fashioned 

Ice cpeam' in the'-horn'e o f Mr. and 
Mrs.^o^inni'e,; ’ St.eyyard ^Suh^lay' 
after;hoon - -were, ^Elton - Buttry; 
-P^n-jOaldw.eUj’̂ iHy Ashmotej- ©ur 
tiss -Btyah, William' - Hodges and 
Mrs, Denver pilis. ,;..p -

Rev. Harrell - performed"';the; 
naarriage^cefc^nopy for-Joe/Wal- 
lace and Missi-Dorothy" Hibbetts, 
o f the -CJevelahci (community, at

Mr, and Mrs. Travis Blair gave 
their four? year old son, .Way-1 
land a birthday cUnneh at -theif 
^homc SundayTSuests -were-, .-'his- 
•grandparents, Mr-.* - and, Mrs, C. 
•M, hoggins .of. y-o?s,,a,nd ,Mrd- 
zie Blair, of Gouldbusk, Mr, arid' 
Mfs.VDdsfch: Skelton of- Voss, -Mr-, 
and Mrs. C. S- Gedion and Fred, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Blair and Bob-, 
-by Ruth op/Hill, Ban Hoggins ,of 
Voss, Mrs. Ira’ Hoggins and’ cliil- 

, drfen of-Leaday;- -Mr. arid Mifs, 
Jim Blair‘of Rockwbod, Tince. 
Blair of (gouldbusk, andMr^and 
Mrs. C, Blair, p-nd fim ily of Rock- 
wood. • /
' . Visitors ini the home - of . Mr^ 
a-nd-;M{)s.!AVDe^H ./^Vard.'.Sunda^ 
were her father, Tom Dosscand 
sisters,Mrs.' DrFEdrke.yMi;?.,Em-: 
■pxptt; jDoss!fndv brotherRobert 
Uee, all of Brdwnfvood. ' Robert 
Lee flew oyer in Jits plane. . .

when' y e hstenti,d i o 
■ we timed-.in ’bn-! - seine

-/

some other way)..The 
tion was worthwhile.
think -opr tftne wvas -well- spent.

Rocli'^ood ^ ews

m prater 
are iivithe armeij

(Mrs. Ray Caldwell), ' fi

y 0'1 Day '-has-arrived -and >,we, are 
Spoking ipto the future fo? Vieh 
lory . Let fis tbntinim tp .be'mnited.;

for all of, those who- 
forces. - Let'! 

not talk of the.things y?e do Here' 
as sacrifices, but privileges, When 

.cyou receive the word "Missing in 
■ Action,“'or ‘"Dcathhvas due to—’’ 
hhen you will realize ywhaf, the, 
y word'-sacrifice- means. Mepibers 
Kof the Armed For^s are.count
ing'~on uS Itere: at f home.,-Let’s;

-pkAD ANIMALS'"
Picked up free of charge 1 

"go.v^rnnrini needs the grease

Brownftpod
'■ Renxlerihg Co.

’ Call us collect: day or riigM' 
8509F23

-V, TRACTOR'TIEK

Vulcanizing
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

U S E  STOEl

41 ; We Kave jiist .rê tinned̂ 'frpni 
Dallas Markets, a'nd’;we were 
atle td/get ,a..nice Showing of- 
some *j1ref‘y ' Jh ard ' to \ 'g e t  
g o o d s  - » - X a e e s ^  & s ^ g »  

f m f e r e W e i t i e i , ’ 

S h e e r s ,  E tp . , ' • ' '*■

\  ''r'

1 -

C o m e  in ' a n d  lo ok  t ile m  over*
• • ;  • ■'  ■ ■ # "  ■ ■ . ■ * ’

!| A lw a y s -g la d  t o  s h o w  y o u . ”
BUY 'WAR BONDS' ’ ’

BURRIS DRY GOODS

r Determined fd help!to the limit
iri.the extremely vifal warn job' of 
profiidihgmiaxi'm’uhi. amounts of

boys
and girls are enrolling in -the 
National -4-11 Meat' Animal Ac
tivity to gain practical know
ledge in. producing beef, Iamb, 
pork and meat by-products.
■ It Is estimated, on the basis of 

government figures, that, total 
production, of. moat this year 
will be approximately 29.(1 billion 
pounds, which will necessitate', 
tfie slaughter of more than 5)5? 
million each:' of cattle 'and sheep- 
lambs, 11.4 million calves and 1*04 
million hogs. This compares with 
an estimated 17,027,000 ■ cattle,- • 
10,809,000 calves, 90,031,000 ■ hpgs, 1 

,and 20.463,000 sheep and' lambs 
from 5 million farms and ranches ■ 
dressed last year.

As incentives to achieving out- 
sta ndipg 4-H , meat production ; 
records, merit /awards 'provided 
by Thomas E. Wilson, Chicago 
packer and chairman of the Na
tional Committee on Boys' and - 
Girls Club Work, ̂  will include 
silver medals to county winners, 
gold watches to state champions, 
and a trip to the National '4-H- 
Club f Congress, Chicago, next,- 
December, to the top rating par- ; 
ticipapt in each of the four ax- 
tension sections. Three of the 
latter will be selected td receive 
$200 college scholarships.

Last year’s 'state winner in 
Texas was ©liver S. Grote'of Ma
son, . .

, ,  \
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.That’s -:why-.'my HANDS: or®: 
■,busy "her®! ' 

M il l io n s  of American women
are applying their 'hands over 
here, answering Uncle Sam's call 
to help with our .national food 
crisis. With 20 million Victory 
Gardens and five Billion jars of 
lioipe-eanncd foods, they con
served our resource- of fight
ing foods in 1943.

In 1944 you are being ar.ked 
to raise and preserve 20 per
cent more, to assure every fight
ing Yank and his brother — 
as well as the home front— 
with needed nourishment.

For success, can with care, 
following proper instructions,* 
arid use B all  Jaks.. They have 
been the housewife’s ; prefer
ence for more than 60 years.
Leaders always!

BALL BROTHERS C O M P A N Y
« .5 .a .

BLUE BOOK]
*Foitpw - iNsmicnofi$'
‘ :y’ewFdarc r;-;;.

Your' hic« h  Is t e m d  by
fpilowiKg instswctiMs In 

s f  laofltt it! e®* but ef M t i
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Cleveland News
Loyce Blanton - '

1 Mr. aijul Mrs. Dutch' Heffing- 
lon, Mr.’’ and Mrs, Ben Herring, 
and Ivlr. Albert Smith; of Brown- 
Wood, visited Mrs and Mrs. Roy 
Phillips and family Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Mooie and 
daughter, patsy and Mrs. Weil 
Rainey and boys were dinner 
Rucsts of / the M. F. Blanton’s 

.-Sunday. ' :_.v .  ̂ -e,.- ; ■'
Mr.- and Mrs. Jolm Geer .and 

family..visited in the Butch Hef- 
jfmgtou home Saturday. ,

Those visiting in the Gtubo 
Phillips home Sunday night, were 
Mr. Junior Radio am! Mr. .and 
Mrs. Briscoe Woods and iainily.

Bobbie arid Billie . Rainey, . of 
Brown wood, returned, home Sun
day, alter spending the week 

Nvith/Oneta, Aniji Blanton. .
, Mr. Lee Philips, spen̂ ; Saturday 
night with, Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
Radte.. • 1 -■

" , Those \whhi enjoyed fishing at 
the river Saturday ’night and 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Phillips, Mrs. Evan Anderson,J .V B .A U . A J  » lA A ^ t  W U A * )

Ayce, Blanton, James Spaly and 
' Leon Phillips and Junior Radle.
■ Jo Ann, Judy and Jerry Dale 
Phillips, of Brownwood, spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Phillips. ' ''

Mr. and Mp. Edd Hartman 
and family visited in 'Bangs Sun- 

• -day., • ) v , ,-,-g _ • ,

IricBiam News.

ill, but was some better Sunday.
Mrs. Sammto Harris,5 returned 

to Iier home at Fisk Sunday 
morning. She had been here with 
her brother, Tom Stacy ar.d'wiiV, 

Lee Roy Casey Sl-e, returned 
to California by plane, Wednes
day night. I£o wii! go from there 
to the Southwest Pacific.

Mrs. Jess York, and Lois Hay
nes..-visited Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Jenkins, La Recra ami Donna, of 
Bangs, Monday afternoon.

fteba and Jerry Haynes are 
sick with the mumps at this 
writing. - - ■, ■,

Mrs. 0. H Shield had the .plea
sure of having part of her chil
dren here for the week-end, Mrs. 
Rob Green (Tma) of Roswell, N. 
M„ and her daughter, Mrs. Leno- 
ra Sanger and Barbara of Long 
Beach, Calif., Frank Shield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayburn Cardie and 
son of Graham, Oscar and Mary 
and Robert and Bro. Wiley. Sun
day afternoon visitors were Mrs. 
Off Martin and daughters, and 
Mrs. Joda Lou Churchill of near 
Brooksmith. Mrs. Martin is a sis
ter-in-law to Mrs..Rob Green.

Bro. Wiley filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday with 
an. attendance of 77 for. Sunday 
School and church.

Mrs. Merle Reed, Mrs. Herman 
Brice, Wilmalec and Bobby visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Reed Wednesday.

At this writing we are sorry 
to say that Tom Stacy is very 
low. looks like it might be only 
a few horns.

>•
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: . Rev. and Mrs. Howell Martin
■- - attended- Workers 'Conference at
- Rockwood Baptist church last
- Thursday.. .

I i ’ Mfs. Howard’ Jones 'and :'chil- 
1 j dreii ofLeedy.community, visited 
. -her apnt, Mrs. ,Beula ^Kingston 

last^Ftiday, ai>dywhile, here work
ed. some- at th.ef cemetery.' Mrs. 

" Jones is the former Lucile Bing
ham!;-She hadv a letter' thaf-day 
..from her brother,. J. R. Bingham, 
of P L '’H‘ehhirig/>Ga., -saying he 

v had .beenspromqteti Ip T-Sgt. He' 
-t v .was in the.. Aleutian' Islands for

- a <long time, ,and sayr some real 
combat service.

- (- v BfES. W^rr^n Colvin and Mrs.
Oscar Hoenieke donated snap 
beans to the school lunch room. 
Several Judies cahie ih and help
ed can them, meeting at Mrs. 
A. J. Martin’s. The 'week before 

: quite a lot of kra'ut was canned
for the school.
cMr, and MrS; Buck. Mitchell 

and children left- Iasi. Friday to 
“ visit Mrs. Mitchell’s father, some 

where near Corpus Christ!.
’ Mrs. Tom Bagley, o f  Brown- 
wood, spent Wednesday and 
Wednesday night here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

. Stacy..
Harry Wilson is .suffering with 

an infection on his ankles, caused'
■ probably by chiggers. Minnie 

spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs.’-’ .-Harold. James 
left Thursday night for Portales, 

-N. M. Bobbie Jack went with 
them.-

Rev. J. H. Martin visited Tom 
S ta c y -last Thursday. Sick folks 
always appreciate their pastors 
coming to sec them.

Mrs. R. E. Colvin, of Stephen- 
viile, Texas, spent the week-end 
with relatives here and attended 
church BUnday,

Sunday visitors in the Tom 
Stacv homo were Bro. Wiley, pas
tor of the Christian Church, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed.

Clyde Haynes, wife and son 
visited relatives here. Sunday.

Marjorie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stacy, is here visit
ing. She has employment in San 
Antonio. ’ '•

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughan and 
' . Mrs. Lee Vaughan", visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Dockery Saturday 
night. Mrs. Lee Dockery had been 

. called to the bedside of her 
brother, Newt Miller at Hartley, 
Texas, who was very ill. News 
from ther today (Monday) re
ports him no better,

' " *- Mrs, Lige Lancaster has been 
1 -Mth ter-mother, Mrs.- J. S,.King.. 

at Rockwood. She has been very

When News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr. and Mrs. dominion Mont
gomery, of San Antonio, visited 
with Mrs. Montgomery’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rutherford 
over the week-end. Visitors in 
the -Geo, Rutherford home. Sun-, 
day were Mr., and - Mrs. I. O. 
Smith and children, Mrs. Jim 
Carter, and son, Bert, Mr. and 
Mrs, Tom- Rutherford and chil
dren -and Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery.

Miss Mary Frances Herring 
went- to Austin Sunday so she 
coultostart to work Monday morn 
ing. - She will be employed in a 
department store. Miss . Alpha 
Mae Johnson is working with her 
also. ........ ..

Mrs. Winfred, of Gouldbusk, 
our music teacheir, was here 
Monday to begin her music teach 
mg again; Mra. Winfred will be 
here every Monday until you are 
notified different.

Mrs. Nettie Blackwell and chiL 
dren are having a reunion on the 
river at Geo. Hunters. She is ex
pecting all her children present. 
We will give more about this 
next'week. They will be on the 
river two or three days.

Thomas Rae Rutherford spent 
Sunday with Jimmy Frank Smith

Alta Benge certainly has the 
mumps. Sunday, she was report- 

led real sick and swollen, Monday 
■she was better.. We are keeping 
our distance from the mumps. 
You can guess why. But any way 
we wish for'Alta to soon be over, 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Schultxe and son 
were at Who 11 Sunday. They at 
tended services at the Nazarene 
church. There were no services 
at the Baptist- church Sun. We. 
are always glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Sehultze back at Whom 
They reported being very busy 
since school closed.'

Mrs. Mary Bible returned home 
last week from visiting with her 
mother in Brownwood. She; 
caught the bus to Rockwood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
brought her on home. Her grand 
son, Charles Donald Mitchell re
turned home with her for a visit.

Tommie Sue Holmes spent Sun 
day with Sylvia Fiveash.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter visit
ed Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford.

Mrs. Alma Forehand came 
home Thursday from Mr. and 
Mrs, Yantis Bull’s She has been 
staying with, them since they 
have' a new baby girl.

Mews Is scarce this week,

seems as if people are working 
more than visiting.

Mrs. Mayo Gill and girls spent 
Friday night in Brownwood.
■- _. ■--*----:--- .—V-————  .' -

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM 
APPROVED FOR SCHOOL " 
YEAR 1944-45 -• '

Recently Congress passed an 
appropriation: bill which included 
support of the school lunch pro
gram for the next school, term. 
As o f last year the program will 
bo handled through the War 
’Food Administration. The War 
Food Administration, in turn, 
works through the State Depart
ment of Education - and the 
(Joun !y Supt’s. Office.

During the past school term 26 
school lunch rooms were opera
ted in the rural communities of 
Coleman County. Meals were ser
ved to a few more than 1400 chil
dren per day. There was a total 
of 225.668 meals served in . the 
schools of the county, and; there 
were 14,415 free meals served to 
children not able to pay for their 
meats, and 3,640 meals served at 
less than prevailing charge. 
About 8% of the school children 
were served free meals or else 
paid less, than the prevailing 
charge. The remaining 92% paid 
an average of 10c per day. A 
standard Grade: A lunch room 
meal served in the schools con
sisted of a meat, or a meat sub
stitute, bread, vegetables,, fruit, 
dessert, and whole milk.

County Supt. Terrell Graves 
states that the program was re
ceived throughout, the ■ county 
with a great deafeof enthusiasm.

! ft is felt that the children of the 
comity arc gaming in both a phy 
sicai and mental way as a result 
of tlie school lunch program. Mr.
Graves, points out that the school 
lunch program is not just a feed
ing plan, but that it is an all- 
over program to help children 
grow better in mind and body 
and spirit. It is a vital part of 
school living,-and from it the 
children and all who work in it 
will learn many things. The child 
learns to associate with others, 
how to choose the right,kind of 
lunch, and by eating together, 
many, food habits will be . im
proved.

- — — •
Doctors agree that a big break 

fast is. good for a working man. 
The hard, thing is to' convince 
friend wife. '

■ COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R., R, Browning 

Jess R. : Pearce, Manager

Native Indian.’; and Eskimos of 
Alaska consume 35,000 reindeer 
annually lor food and clothing. -

Buy and S e lf
Used Furniture 

also
Repair Furniture 

Paint and SJplolster

Electrical Repairs
Phonograph

Records

lack Turner
Eyes. Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

*

DR, A. J. BLACK
/ OPTOMETRIST ■ ■■

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00.-5:30,

.Evenings by Appointment ' Phone 7651,
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. Lesson for June TS .
- V  VVwf'v: V ■■-?..■

Lesson subject̂ .amd- Sol'll!)tore texts se- 
: leeted..lin'd copyrighted by .
Council of jHehgloufs Education  ̂hsed by 

-̂ ê-rmissijonJ •-'

A GOOD sftLDffep.'oF 
CHRIST JESUS

LESSON-,TEXT,V V o th y  M.-4; -8-12; . 
4:5-£). . .i

GQLSEN, -TEXT—-/S,aiTcr hardsljip ylth. 
me, && a good soichvr of Christ Ji.csus.; 
IL Timothy 2:3.\-.

■ A CIlKlSTMiV,
Bible Sfliool 10 A, k. Oeo. 

Po F{ic'haMsbj\/' 'SuptY 0  J 
Commiimlori'/ 'tuid. preaching 

:wrviee 1 1 A. M. x
BrnffSt HfAWylie,. PastorV

Y ------------V- — I------ N v
F irst\B ap tist t^hurch  ̂ .,,x 

.Sunday Schodi i(?:6o a. m. " ; 
Preaching servicV lT ,: a. m. 
Evening WorshipY): 00 p.m-! - y 

- Prayer Meeting 9:00 p.m.. - 1 
"S. R. Smith; pastor,

' - * V ------ v V — —

Your Waste Fat 
psed’lii,37 Ways

, 'ail of my friends, 
j Thank you very m'uci),
I . ; Y (

>- 7 y ; / ’■ „
’thdre' are '3T AffBultritbd uses

for wpstc fats collected by Texas
./ f -

waste fa 
hbusV(iWs.
’ ’ T1 je.se are mfght’ly ’ important') 
to the war effort- There are 
some, more uses \h which wAste 
labs are pipt, which are secret..
Vher'e'is no .substitute for fats, 

hence the .• Importancevof. the 
slow, painstaking ' and trouble
some job of saving every drop of 
grease. - Y, ■
h It' is a job that everyone can 
tid and it isn’t the' kind of. Job:; 
that is glamorized in Hollywood 
or hearlded on Brba'dway., It. is

V Y

ours truly, 
M atgery .-Wilson t .■ 

■ 157 8. .Golden Ave,' 
litmg Roach, Calif

,v.,

' f “ A  good soKfier.” ~-what a -wealth 
oi meaning theripis ■ in.-that- simple 

v '-jphrase.'r’-Wt; think-ef* ear own >h,oiyi«-r 
town.boys who -have-distinguished 

 ̂ themselves in ’ the service dt -their 
?• country; w boVve proved'agaiijuhat 

1: ,,4h,ere t& that in Arperrcan.-life v, hicfY 
'eaft'‘rtte'et 'n'■ oi-isi 6 jirtd'do it Aell-.A •

•• ••' "A  good soldier of Jesus Christ"
‘ 'A'*'ari even rnoie s-1 ihc£irvt>jpirnso,_ 

speaking of that V A  jahyRind ftp 
. . yqtiqn .'which Giinslians .oi|.all .ages, 

‘e'Vyesf'apa' of our duylV Are. giving to.
. the .Cfiptnin of .our salvation,. .(Cilr . 

:-i ,Y Corhmander-in-Chieb i‘if the -^rcat 
spiritual warfrjre goifig on in alii -tlie' 

.^earths1 j : j .
In- our lesson - we note that the 

‘ ;-,".s6ldier/js=-g.R‘' v * . V o '  :.\s. '■!

CnmlleilandsPresbyterian-Church j ____ ___ ___ _________v . —
Sunday, Schobl atdofoo a,m, J commoh'worjt with'a; substance( 
Prayer meeting every Wednes- [ that k  jn.es ŷ and" -hard- te handlp 

day evening $: 00 p.m. , ' |iftt has, ,to~be done a little at a
Preaching- Services A rst,7 arid |time. It would be easier to forget 

second Sunday’ ̂ veninga Fourth | it all and let it go but out on t,he- 
Sun'clay morning and''evbn-lng. ĵî Qtl̂ er-̂ pd of the waste, fat line, 

J. W. Burgett, pastor, j are,the boys and men who mean' 
- __ . is9 much to America. They heed

...l
'OhcdApt '2.3,' 2h ^ P 

ig sorntdjiinC to 'be' donei j 
fbhfcoiA is oniilled 'Mr khfe'jT 'i In th.C tqsc of 1

•sec that.
Me

>•_--/ I.
, ’ Tin it 

. -ah d- trie
•• .purpos'o of doim:. it 
, .-the Christian soldier; it is,to

the gospel rm-ssnge which'-hcrhas 
. • hecejvod is -pnssed-on.to others, 
o PeFs^nal/iwork Is 'G.oc\‘s .mithoij,. .• 

orje hian lellurg anoiher, ar.d 'ti'n-'
- other,( a’wl another. This is to. be a ,;
- chrrtfipuous ^Pfitt-ero,not-,just now -and .
- Jh^n^anM pacfi,ofie'ti ir/' iurnotprbjs- •
■'reome .a soul-whiner.-Jv t, j , v
. ' As/cai-h onF wm-s ‘.ofiliers. and hie ;

" '■'•wltnc-ss1 !'rxtpd.UipWd"by' laay k>f
' dfithtiieticaj'. progression, ^Uie -total j 
rgstilt -is -treiHcndous. - , i - 1 ;
. Why,.,:th'en,“ has .theMrairei.wQjld 

' 1 pot'biert font} slnee coriihlcf ply evan
gelized? because \|te who are- Chfis- 

, tiahs are not aH-obediei\t ,s-oldiers.^f 
^ c h p s t . . , "  - „ ' r . ;

i t  I-oyal .?-3'v 4>, ^
el'dier can'serve w'ell w ijh

s* , .-A  /, ~ 1  • woujd 'be.-rfothing^ short-'-of
Asserablyl of God -Church. , mhfdero-us. -neglect and. foolishr

-!Sunday 'School iOiOO'-auh. . '/ v! hess i'f" 'k e f  th e ' everyday ^eo^le 
Moi)ning;'-Worship-M:00/a.m. t-tbapk hojpe, .didn’t  do our .share 

^ a m y l's  Aliib/is.sadors, 7:'T5 p.m.’'o j  a commonplace and-nasty, job. 
Evangelistic Service, S'1:15- p.m. Take ..a'.}aok at the!.uses^which
^ei|vices„Tl|urH. and Sat. 8:15? are. adm itted of waste Eats.,The 

- , Evany, Maurinei'Shp^t, o f Okla- : 'fall, under general' hAacfs-; 
homa. w ill^ fee preaching , every,].For Explosives- 
nigjht; 8:30 p.m. Coiue :apd en -M ' 3'Vriifo ahti-a ircrp ft gups.u - - 

‘ ■' ‘ ' :^37mm anti-tank gmis. ’
’ -A'A-nim ;pack\'hoAritzers . ; ' '.
' 60 hipi .and-- 81npn;|;ren.ch m or- 
Caî s.. - . J ‘A ‘: M
.-■:37 mtn airplane cannon, v z '

■iby, the'-blessings of- .God?
' - T3f.r>,* Ol -ii-JncPastor, Gladys"Lurtke.

' L e^ V - ' ' -
"FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH

(^Hurcli Achool 10 :4o' a.nr.yMi 
HafdV Blue, S u p t,/ ■ ' ‘y  y- 
. Mofnip'g Wdrship 1 1-rOO aim . .

Aohth - Fellowship 5:30 p.m, -
Evening Worship' 7:30 p.m’. ,,,,, uulLl,

, 'Jvwps^lad wAen tt)ey-s^idLunto i. Asri-fjavine 
me, - ‘ i M ■ ,i ,,yM ■■ ; . | Proflavine 

- hc-p us.,go into, the,'house'o'Fthe ■ ~
Lord ; , 1 *• 1
'  , 1' d l. ’D.'F, Wiiiiam.?; past/or

■Vt

l- Dynam fte for demolition, 
:,-<3-lycerin, fo r ’eur allies t 

For-’M ilitary Medkifl.es ,, ,, 
ointmeAts-

Thanks,Margery., but don’t you 
think,you waited a long time to 
write Us? Come back to see us 
pome utiiife. -Hope - we, never..for- 
gc.-i, your siniling fare and friend
ly disposition.—Editor. f

TftKSBYTER iAN  CH U RC H '

10, aun.' VJ; T-,

• ■ ■ N e
dividk-d loyalty, .-He- cannot, be.-run: 
nlrfg a bil?it}etss back,home-, or taking, 

:6n- outside .■ interests - to diveyt his 
.attention. . iBeing an- efficient and 
useful sojdier ■ is-- liisEfirst and -only 

l business. L ...... 1
. .Have riot nh-c- military authorities 
in this afar, asked those Who are-at 
borne tp keep the problems-mf the 

. home and busiriess out-of the letters 
■to; men irt the anyiv?. Do they not- 
re%WrV a man to leave Horne arid 
family 'and fine bis.;.all.,to -the sory-.
see.?, ^ . 7 ............... . . . .
' ■ The soldlef .for Christ, must please" 
-.-the Lord, even' though-, it involve 
.- bearing ' ‘hardness-.’ ’ It is no soft 
.and easy business to be a. spldier..
: 1'Blood1, sweat - and tears" are the 
order, of the .day. Shall we-not do- 
as'lnuch for our Lord? -■*
' in , Prepared (2:8421>....... ' -

Tratnihg is of highest importance 
for a soldier. .He must know what 

■ to do, arid why he is doing it. He. 
must understand the reason ion obe
dience and the purpose of the-war
fare. In other words, he must be a 
disciplined man, prepared to serve 
effectively. •
--The-soldier fo r-the Lord is-to “ re

member Jesus Christ," his resur
rected Lord and victorious Com- 

. mander. He knows for whom and 
under .whom he fights. ■ ,

He also knows... <vv. 10, 11) that 
the message he bears is God’s Word, 
and will succeed even though the 
bearer of it suffer and die, He is 
prepared) to die, if'need be, before 

-he wUl deny, his Leader (v. 12).
- |V. Faithful (4f5-7)., ’ y.
' Match, -endure, work, be faithful 
to the very end. Such is the obliga-, 
tion, yes, and privilege of the soldier 
Tor.Christ. ■ Paul was able’ to ad- 
monish young *Emothy to such com
plete faithfulness because he had 
himself exemplified .these'virtues in 
5iis own life.

-Those who are called upon to com
mand men must themselves be good 
soldiers. ®i$re'is ;an encouraging 
note from ■ the battlefields of this 
great war. One learns that the com
manding officers arc at the front, not 
hidden away in dugouts far bahlnd 
the lines. Tha men take courage as

otttstesfflcsra.

y. ^Sunday S?elji$ol-.
Oakes, SupV' / -
.. Preaching service, "i-l 'a.m:.' 'bn 
first;'tord.'arid -flfth'-B\iPciayss15y.- 
.Rev. Ben.H. Maoreyp^stor/; y ’ :
' '  Anxiliary.---m€ets- b r i,, -Mopdriys 
fpllpwing*- second and fdtirth 
Sun'days’. " V .
.-Choir practice Sunda'yciafter- 

noonsi,5:Q0 o'clock, Gale Collier, 
director. - . ’

’ V—  - -

f

j T IR E

R e l i s i e f s  '
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

TIRE STORE ■

m . R. A, ELLIS

Optometrist '■
- 309-10-11 CiiizenB' 
N atl. Bank btiildine

- .Brownwood-"
. ..’ -'fintaa -

What that meant in Paul’s case 
may be learned' from the story of 
his life, which is comkaised in a 
brief statement, in II Corinthians 12; 
23-33. He -really endured affliction 
for Christ's-, sake;

Y. Victorious (v. 8),
A nation at war can stand the 

strain and bear ihe agony if’ it can 
be sure of Ultimate. victory. The 
grave disappointment yt losing a bot
tle, or the deep sorrow of heavy 
casualties,, can and will be borne 
for the sake of the final triumph of 
.fhe-righteous cause.: - = •

In tiie battle for Christ, we know 
that .the result will be victory. The 
faithful soldier shares the- fruits of 
victory. The Christian soldier shall 
one day -receive from his Lord and 
Leader a crown of righteousness.

When will that great day come?, 
When Jesus Christ returns (Matt. 
10:27). He is coming again; first 
for His own, and then in glorious 
revelation of Himself as the judge of 
all the world. His victory over all 
Bis enemies will then complete, 
« 4  Bf.ttnUl « 4 # y « ,

Smffllpox vae'eines ■ > - 
’ Insulin'- - , . ’<
v Opiates-to ease pain
' Surgical jellies"....
• Nicotinic AcidV 11 

Fo-r -0thehTMilitar.y?;.U);ds 
„Y Synthetic rubbed ' ? y >
■ Airplane, lubricants ‘ - 
-Dep%--charg^ releases- 

. Iiicendiarics- : r r v 
De-icinfe- .fluids for (airplanes . 

x ’'Nylon "for parhehut^s, powder 
bags, etc,

High-resistant<paints ^ - 1 . : 
Fabrics of. ali kinds ' / ■- 1 

' Marine rope- , - - -
v M ilitary and naval soaps ' . ; '
. Hydraulic fluids 1
For Industrial Purposes 
. Metaf working , - . -  

Mining ' ^
'Industri'a> .soaps. -, .

''Textiles ■ -
' Food p'roducts . - ,.. v .
Railroad lubricants ...f -
Civilian soaps j v 
Tanning.' processing leather 
Insecticides' and fungicides 
Rubber pfocessipg ' 1 :
Hundreds o f items- known to 

those , who use them could be 
added to the aboye-list. The wide 
variety of uses of waste fats, 
their importance to the war e f
fort, .and, in fact, to: the com
munity welfare, come as a- shock
ing revelation -to man.

..

Long Beach, Calif.
June 8, 1944

The Santa Anna News,,
Santa Anna, Texas 
Mr. Gregg, 

i am sending you a dollar and 
wish you to,send me the Santa 
Anna News for as long a time as 
the dollar takes care of. I  don’t 
know the subscription rates for 
the paper, but this should take 
care o f it for some time.

I miss the paper and all the 
people back there and I  should 
very much like to keep up with

DEAD ANIMALS
OU> LIVESTOCK ■

.Your Government Needs 
Them ! V ita l National defense 
needs are extracted from  them 
-.-•'We -Pick-Up. Within 50 Miles 

Call Collect, day or n ight 

GREGORY RENDERING 
COMPANY 

N igh t Phones 577— 589 
Day Phone 589 

Brady, Texas

—

We Jhave -a complete
J - ' ' ' *i

"Supply-of '
- r

Y \

P h e r s Q t h i a ^ e i i ©  S a l t '
-Vi ■ i- - X' 1 ■  ̂^  .. r- a V... a ■■

v '--See us .for-'your needs-

- Griffin Hatchery

m c m c M iff

Three.-dozen p ieces o f toast—- a  deSi-
- clous fyll course meal— many hours';of: 
radio entertainment— light when you 
want if— hot water when, you need? it

■ —  clean*- ironed clo thes— a ;p e n n y  is 
....worth, a ll .these and many more, elec

trically speaking. Yes, the biggest-, har>--
- gain' today is electric--power. Actually 

cosf?.ng.-..less..> today than,'it did. ten-years^ 
ago, electric power has stayed down- 
while all other living prices have gone 
sky high.

W estlexas U tilities

A

-- i

Sffciil
1.
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3£ Ask the l e t s  in the front lines!" ' " . . .  Ask that kid on the stretcher! ££

{■, t

# #

T, -y'

"/"pH EY  K N O W . Every G J. Joe knows.
-- JL  ‘‘This- Is the  big .show,This is the pay-off. TMa- 
is the.one that counts.

‘‘Sure,-we’re.-, .going to take ’em. But it’s going to 
ĉ ost us plenty-:-,: -thousands-and thousands o f  lives-

n

J

Ask those who bury our dead!"

. . .  billions and billions of dollars.
“That’s the -price we: must pay for a decent world'- 

—a world in which wc- and our children can live in 

peace. W e  G.I.’s will furnish the bodies. W ill you 
furnish the dough?”

lyTOBODV NEEDS to tell you that the fighting in 
I t |  this war is reaching a crisis. But we’ve got 
to realize also that we face a similar crisis in ■ 
financing the war.

Make’ no mistake! The ;ith War Loan Is the 
biggest, most vitally important financial effort of 
this war! ■

W e can’t afford to fail.
Nov/ is the time for every American, soldier 

and civilian-, to go all-out. . .  to make his supreme 
effort of the war. Buy double the extra Bonds you 
bought last tirrfe!

' And here are S more reasons fo r buying ...-
- '--- - Extra Bands in the 5thI .

1. War Bond", are tho best, the cafes! investment in the.
world! ... > • ' •

2 .  War Bends return you | 4  for every $3 in 10 years,

3 . War Bonds help keep prices down.

4 .  War Bonds w ill help win theuPeace by Increasing 
purchasing power after the War.

-S-.-War-Bond*' mean, education for your children, se
curity for you, funds for retirement. . ,

i i•»

. ~WAR LOAN

-BU YM O RE THAN BEFORE
O UR BO YS A R E  DOING THEIR P A R T— LET'S  DO OURS

Griffin Hatchery ' 
Abernathy’s Texaco Station 
B. Ti Vinson Gro. & Feed 
Unsell’s Laundry 

. Purdy Merc. 'Co.
Western Auto Associate Store . 

‘ S i f t ®  A A n a  N a t l ' B a n k  '
; San® Anna Gas Company 
_ Santa Atiila-Bafeliery

Burton-Lingo Co.
Piggly Wiggly
-Hosch Furniture & Undertaking 
L, A. Welch Garage 
Pbfllips DtagCo.
Coleman Oil & Gas Co. 
Leeper-Curd Lbr. Co.
Hosch Grocery Co.
J. E. Watkins •

Dutch Evans Shoe Hospital 
Santa Anna Telephone Co. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Queen Theatre

. Dennis Hays Gro. &  Market . 
_ Hunter Bros. Gro. & Market 

Santa Anna Produce Co.
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Payne’s B.F.L. Store

This is ah official U.'S. Treasury advertisement-prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and War-Advertising Council.
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‘Goadhart-Fergusori Nuptials PersonalsMiss Merle ‘Louise Ferguson.- ., .. . , ,
daughter of Mi find Mis Walter 1 ^ ISS G’bhda Myrl Gober, of 
ft. ’Ferguscm.- and-' .-Leland- -M.j a 1».|mw ; " visiting her. sister.
Goodhart of UnC Am-eles/Crillf d iM rs.q fe iie^ lu -'Ilt^ I.abo idh*;
wVn; united in marriage on June 1 ,s< 1 5>f'- b°ui,s, Mie •„
3 in-a beautiful ceremony'at the! -

■ home of-.the brido\s,.pah,'u'̂ \3Y’ith‘-l1; HivDluefJb., ,A. Wplch was
'a-double ring cnTmbny. , L'oil!<'ci w ' « ‘ Monday morning by 

The improvised .-altar in /troht (iremen Vernon Sewell and Ham 
of, t-bpc fireplace1) 4nis . iilV‘ -cut: Vlif'k, of Coleman, the party g.o- 

• spring- flowers Miss.- Dorothy -I TTytty Waco to. a/tciid; the State 
Douglas of Ft. Worth was b/iHcs-: Contention 4 n ' session
match and. wore.-du.sUe rose crepe 

-with-white accessories. -Private 1 V 
Geirald Hertheit Off : 1 M,"i

u. W. Bnlkc and family, of-Big 
SA\kf> visited with relatives hero 
•IHit"week. .... . .

chore this week.

Riverside Mis: J. A. Blake and daughter, 
Waslm served as best man. ' .'Mean^ aljso Mrs.-(Francis Blake 

’ The 'bride, given, in marriage ■ 'two sons, of Haskell, were 
by her father, "wore1 a drpss of yisitprsdn thejpomes of Mp and 
dusty- blne-citepe/With')vi#%. •$<:-.

‘ cessories arid earned a -bouqUet ( . 
of'magnolias. Tho'Veremony was iT^ekyend 
saitl by therRev, S, E. Smith..,jpa.s- 

■ tor of,.the Baptist Church here.

j.fdrs-?' J: M.. Morgan , arid Mr. 
IMlrA. /Lboh c-^forgan oyer

and
the

R. 4.Murner.Mrj. and -Mrs
’ returned to, their home in Hops-, Mrs. Gfvxll grt *ra hah c Horn - ■■ . ^ ver&V^ ' m t \^th

Santa Anna High Srhoril and at- j U.T> TT ^ ------ ,̂?d
Ross at Alpine one

R C' OTCff-
Mended- Sul
year and T.R,/1, W/iit Denton two 
-.-ear.-- /'My OundhartN finished

-,:ueh -riVooThu Los Aiiafles^eii' 
-1 n-ririt vhSai,ramen,i‘o/'Coll! w  tvo
> ar.- 
Tht 'Vrk-avi- 

Vvjfhie wols 
iJ)io Pa "i 

.-: t'-i!)

to enter's he Mr-n
M>ni} /)! uquaA

■Ulf’f

/"*•

Tit'
.'l.

M flit
‘Xir }-T oT n.

Nirs. Marci:/ Johnson 
I ,nI e rl a j i t MVVil h f >ri i l li

aii, n C
WCVi" j'lhi.

\V.r
r \ 
■ »r*r>

 ̂ ;:fo ny nv :r ‘ r..JHTO'1
^  J -.......

■’ ifl'-Ta lley  ha}/ aiajh'-h' ‘ tT !-
■ ua flop -Vo'- hub -ear,-.girigi 

'luiK-l'F.
A le  --ert I,niir.;e ’ ‘.af.eirved to 

; : ;:ah winners înri M 'jn d 'l ,a u f' 
iioh Ton; l>;-yan-.",.'ol.uim’ Sle- 

/ /.Ti.-dV Ahjt’/ey. Onga^rv , ■-fb.rnlu 
xsirah. he.-n. hiiioin Blue);/ ryhby'

his iather, -H.. W. , Turner 
othfureiativeti:-. A„ : f / . ,
■ ■ . ;y. \  ‘ . ■

Lt. '^mdsvtu/d wife, of Camp 
•Bowie..jurlv liavY apartments at 
Mi.-. R .i). Ifirkpatrack’s. (

oi-sl la Rwi-ng iwt\MTH''cl,l,ast week
■ ni.-ii a visit in' ifoiistbh. Cpojier. 
; am.  <4hcr East -Te.kah

■hT*! > « , . 1 -'.f
dr- II.;D. 8peel\ .-pint the 

-■>( elf--s-n« w.-uinu la-r, ,̂01.1 Adrian 
-lie, funyw-lpwifa iyuSan Angelo.

Mr. wikI Mrs. Geo,> Autkie're- 
1'ia-d' :.t. t wa): frfym a Visit to 

!’•: tie -"ann, iVuxahacjJii-

Ma\ j .  Jj_ F. Williams i.-. ut- 
;■ h{’r>ut, H?,J ,Jurisdictional Con--- 
h :/,vef i i l ‘ tlie vMethddi»t church. 

Tai'-a.'ClkLT., thisVei'ka s- -.

• Mrp, O, P’.' Strauss and lit-tl-a( 
d’aiigliter,’ Meta, of 'Houston,''arc* 
visiting thoir mother and grand
mother, Mrs. J, S. Jones.

David Eubank, son of. Mr, and 
Mrs.sWt. D. Blubank,  ̂ landed ' In 
EnglamlMo join'-Uncle 'Sam’s 
fighting.forces in the U. S- A-mriy,' 
May,- 17th. according , to./t,;,-letter 
received by lfis'jiarents this \Veek,

• Miss Dora,,Jane Bibby and Earl
Bib.by, of Colorado City, niece 
and nephew, of Mrs and Mrs. W. 
R. Wjlulroy,... arm1' visiting their 
/home this week. A , ■ " i  . <'• <-

r- Mr. aifd Mrs. T. D. Steward 
and family, of Seagrav.es, spent 
the week-end witkcMr. arid Mrs. 
■#. R.. MulVoy and family.

- ------------v --------------
Yes—-BjV- D. B. & S■ A /'

t
A D O C T O  R S i
fd-' e - ■ ■ t. " a
s Gardner - & Gardper i  • 1

_r }
General Practitioners-,

Office Second Floor 

Bank:-Building:. •-

/

We have plenty Trafetor..
' 7 * * . >  / - f T  V

f i G r e a s e d  (a n d  O i l ©  .
< ' : -i

25»lb Qiiick-fill Grease $2.91..
25;ib Bucket'Grease $2.45- ■

7 10-lb Bickel Grease lllS." ?
5-11 Bucket Grease - M  -

• --h • - \

5-gal. cpi of Oil, 1 all weights . $1.45

' - Tires, Tubes, Fan. Belts,
‘r Frarns, Batteries" j

> - .

EXPERT
-  ' A

W

TIRfe ^PPAIR^AND [RECAPPING,

P a r k e r ' A u t o  S u p p l y
y v|3anta Anrî ,-

.A B

A-
ipi . , Aimrc- 

m.d '
•Ale! a iin-'-. 

Alplla 
Kim

Bar.- umy.

d Mrs, Iloy/ard King.s- 
■i thrnfd ''lesV d;ci;k f (i their 
inyBrvan,, >

- • v , - k
T. II : Laven dero l Wfchi- 

?r-. i- viaitina,' ir' Santa 
t h{s fveek--- .

\Im _
mil' -'hir /ulViC/lrs. -Audas Smith and 

liiHe-i-um o't Colora/bi City, after 
visiting,relatives in Santa Anna 
last/week, have returned home.

'J o h n at u V:\’ It eg r< J 
•'Rnie(-y-y\niul(.l: ‘ ' ' {  \ '

\ ’ ------w- - 't -
Diphtheria toxoid., has | been 

rde-red and as sooij as it arrives
rate and p'labe-'.ibf--giv'ing it ... , :-~

mil be set. A sufficiem quamitv 
nas been'ordered for a lew extra

Rev. J. W. Burgett and avife

■ 'Hildrin ,and i f  anyoiy failed.to 
register; Vq-irma'y yet do so.

r,m
4;,

. - - 
MODERATELY 

:.WA%/. 1 WITH 
v/fNDi j; tsii-- 
ENIRG - Frcih oi- 
itole, your uied 
coô mg f«t helps 
moke vital muni
tions «<( tnedutnet.

Recapping , '•
-. 3 ' Days- Service ' . 

Parker Auto Supply'

ring c/re'tuv,-Hv., as'delegates to 
the General Assembly of - the 
Cumberland Church- -and ■/■Wo
mans. Missionary meeting../, - »

- >/-■ - ■■ - 
,T; Cecil Grantham, son of Mrs. 

Cecil--Grantham,. is: in- -NT AC 
training school at Arlington, He 
is taking -aeronautical engineer
ing and music.,. . ■.

Rev. Thomas Campbell, son 
of 'Mr. ayid Mrs. Henry Campbell 
and. daughter, Jonell, are visit
ing in Santa Anna. Rev, Camij- 
bell is teaching, in Bethel Theo
logical Seminary, McKenzie-, T'enm
’ , ( W g _____,

Pvt. Clinton Hagar, Fort- Sum- 
] ncr. N. M„ visited' his parents 
.1 firstof th'e week, returning Tues- 
! day night'. " '• .

m  REPAIRING

CRUSHED ROCK 
MO GRAVEL

TRUCKS FOR HIRE

M athew s
Motor 

Co.
iWWW1*****1********* **1******1****

•Mrs: W. J. Fulton, is visiting her 
son. Virgil-Pulton, in Ft; Worth 
this week, and also attending a 
family, reunion a-l Springtown, 

■Byh-kth is held annually. •

Rev. Thomas Campbell, and 
daughter,. Miss - Jonell; - after 
spending several, days, with his 
parents., Mr, ,and Mrs. Henry 
Campbell, returned to their home 
in, McKfazie,. Tenn.; yesterday.,

. Rev. Neal Webb, wife and little 
daughter. and -Miss . Eleanor 
Browny of - Collinsville; Okla... are 
‘visiting'with relatives’ here. Miss 
Doris Bible came home with 
them and,is spending a few days 
with her mother. Mrs. Nettie 
Bible. ,

Mrs.' Roxie Nettieship of. 1112 
Troy Ave., Elmonte, .California, 
and sister, Mrs. Bell 'White of the 
same address arrived this week 
for a visit with their sister, Mrs. 
Nora Goer.. They will also visit 
with Mrs. Nettleship’s son on her 
ranch in San Sabs County be
fore/ returning .to California..

F R E . . .  TO M ATO ES Vine-ripened 

pound s I I
P EA S Early 'June—Point jVee 

Full No.,-2 can,only, , 1 0

U PTO N ’S T E A S S l g '-Z?
.18

t e a y t i m e — |} -k g :

Royal Baking Powder
GOLF SPRAY Fine insect Killer 

■Quart can- ■■

Washing Powder S j/ y L ™ 1'
.37
.16

1 Dozen. P in ts

c
1 Dozen Q uarts

1


